April 2018 Vacation Care Program

Coolum Outside School Hours Care & Vacation Care

When To Book:
Families with Permanent Bookings can book in from:
Monday 5th March

Families with Casual Bookings can book in from:
Monday 12th March

All other families in the order they are received from:
Monday 19th March

*Permanent Bookings must have occurred in the preceding School Term & Priority Access Guidelines still apply within this procedure

How To Book:
Use the booking form provided or Book online at:
www.coolumafterschoolcare.com.au
You will receive an Email confirming your bookings.

Cancelling a Booking:
To cancel without being charged, you must cancel by:
By 6pm, Thursday 29th March

Child Care Benefit:
It is important to know the hourly limit for your CCB

1 Day of Vacation Care = 12 Hours of CCB

Families with 24hrs of CCB will use this up with 2 days of Vacation Care. The 3rd, 4th and 5th days will be charged at a higher rate

Families with 50hrs of CCB will use this up with 4 days of Vacation Care. The 5th day will be charged at a higher rate.

Remember to Pack:
- Wide Brimmed Hat
- Closed in Shoes
- Weather Appropriate Clothing
- Water Bottle
- Morning Tea
- Lunch

Centre Information:
Opening Hours:
6:00am – 6:00pm

Full Fees*:
Home Day - $46.00
Excursion Day - $61.00
Incursion Day - $61.00

*Fees may be reduced with the application of the Child Care Benefit

No Nuts Please...
During the holidays children attend who have severe allergies to Nuts.

Please do not pack foods which contain any nut products.

(Eg Muesli Bars, Nutella, Peanut Butter)

Contact Details:
P: 07-5446-2026
M: 0419-614-111
E: admin@coolumafterschoolcare.com.au
All Holidays:
Chicken Hatching

Everyday:
Art & Craft
Games on Oval
Cooking
Wii – Just Dance
Water Play
Hama Beads!

Monday 9th April
All Years Excursion:
ROLLERDROME

Tuesday 10th April
Yr 4+ Excursion
WHALE ONE CRUISE
Dolphin Feeding

Home Day:
Pop Stick Art
Visitor:
African Drumming
SHRINKIES
Super Hero Masks

Home Day:
Karaoke / Disco
Visitor:
Ausfunk Dance
Button Bowls
Clay Art
DODGEBALL

Wednesday 11th April
All Years Excursion: (+$20)

Thursday 12th April
Prep-Yr 3 Excursion:
MOVIE
Sherlock Gnomes
OR
Peter Rabbit

Home Day:
Secret Emoji Code
Visitor:
Circus Education
Box Maze
Ice Hockey
Cook a 3 Course Lunch

Friday 13th April
Home Day:
Mystery Boxes
Jumping Castle
Lucky Charms
Science Experiments
Mummy Wrap Game
Monday 16th April – Student Free Day

For Excursions:

Walking Excursion

Play in Tickle Park & Lunch at Coolum Bowls Club

To attend an excursion children must wear:

Closed-In shoes
(No thongs/sandals)

A Wide Brimmed Hat
(No caps)

A Sleeved Top
(No sleeveless, spaghetti strapped tops)

Excursion Information:

Buses will depart at the times indicated in the chart.

Please drop your child/ren off at least 30min earlier than the departure time.

If you are late, you may miss the Excursion.

Monday 9th April
All Years:
ROLLERDROME
Depart: 9:00am
Return: 3:00pm
Bring:
Socks
Morning Tea, Lunch, Hat, Water Bottle

Tuesday 10th April
Year 4-8:
WHALE ONE CRUISE
Depart: 9:30am
Return: 1:30pm
Bring:
Morning Tea, Lunch, Hat, Water Bottle
(Lunch included on Cruise)

Wednesday 11th April
All Years:
ALADDIN MUSICAL
Depart: 11:00am
Return: 5:30pm
Bring:
Morning Tea, Lunch, Hat, Water Bottle

Thursday 12th April
Prep-Year 3:
MOVIES & PARK
Depart: 9:00am
Return: 3:00pm
Bring:
Morning Tea, Lunch, Hat, Water Bottle

Friday 16th April
All Years:
 TICKLE PARK & COOLUM BOWLS CLUB
Depart: 9:00am
Return: 3:00pm
Bring:
Morning Tea, Hat, Water Bottle
(Lunch at Bowls Club Included)

Tuesday 3rd April
Prep-Year 3
MALENY DAIRY & PARK
Depart: 9:00am
Return: 3:00pm
Bring:
Morning Tea, Lunch, Hat, Water Bottle

Wednesday 4th April
Year 4-8:
Coolum Aqua Fun Park
Depart: 10:30am
Return: 1:30pm
Bring:
Swimmers, Rash Shirt & Towel
Morning Tea, Hat, Water Bottle
(Barbecue Lunch Provided)

Thursday 12th April
Prep-Year 3:
MOVIES & PARK
Depart: 9:00am
Return: 3:00pm
Bring:
Morning Tea, Lunch, Hat, Water Bottle

Home Day:

Honey Button Biscuits
Build a Submarine

Apple Bobbing & Other Party Games!

Sand Castle Building Competition

Excursion Information:

Buses will depart at the times indicated in the chart.

Please drop your child/ren off at least 30min earlier than the departure time.

If you are late, you may miss the Excursion.
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